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That reller on Tierra. Blanca
Creek says the difference between
death and taxes is that death doesn't
get any worse every time Congress
meets,

000
It My kids are at that awkward

age," said one frazzled parent "You
know. that age between birth and
college graduation,"

000
You don get what you want, you

get what you expect.v-Dr, Robert
Anthony

000
United Way volunteers are

beginning to make their rounds for
the 1992 fund-raising campaign, and
we urge businesses to allow the
volunteers to make their presentations
to employees.

This could be a key to Deaf Smith
County reaching iLSgoal. Instead of
a single $5 or $10 donation by an
employee, a pledge for $5 a month by
a large number of employees could
go a long way in putting the drive
over the top. The important thing for
aJl of us to remember is that we're
contributing to 12 agencies, not JUSt
one!

000
Listening 10 someone recite

poetry is not high on my list of things
to do. But Ifound a new a1JlJreciation
for poetry while attending the
Cowboy Symposium in Ruidoso this
past weekend. It look the listener on
a trip back in lime 10 those days when
entertainment was centered around
campfires, storytelling and singing
cowboy songs.

We were in Ruidoso with five
other couples from Hereford and the
group attended part of the Sympo-
sium as well as a western show at the
Flying J Ranch. The second annual
Old Lincoln County Cowboy
Symposium featured more than 35
well-known singers, musicians, poets
and storytellers from throughout the
country. The event wasexpected to
attract some 8,000 visitors over a
four-day period. It drew 6,000 last
year and it will probably get bigger
and better each year.

The Cowboy Symposium was just
part of the attraction over the
weekend. It. was also Aspcnfcsr Lime,
and there was a Aspencade Square
Dance program that attracted dancers
from Hereford and the area. There
were also arts and crafts exhibits at
the symposium and the Aspenfcst
celebration.

The Cowboy Symposium featured
such stars as Johnny Gimbleand
Former Texas Playboys, poet Waddie
Mitchell, and Don Edwards, known
as America's Cowboy Troubadour.
The special western show was great
entertamrnem, The Flying J Ranch
is a rourist attraction located a few
miles north of Ruidoso. The Flying
J Wranglers serve up a chuck wagon
supper and perform western music
each evening from mid-May 10 Labor
Day, but it was our first lime to see
the show.

If you like western music and tales
of the old West, we'd recommend the
weekend trip as great entertainment
and something to consider for next
October.

, 000
The Herdord Whiteraces start

District 1-4A action here Friday night
when they take on the strong Pampa
Harvesters. It should be a great
contest, as both teams lost their first
games of the season last wcekand
will be fired up to get back on the
winning track.

The Harris Ratings have Pampa as
D l.wo-point favorire, Harris probabl y
didn't take into accounlth tremen-
dous support the Herd will get with
the horne game. Let's pack the
stadium and boost the Herd to
victory!

Dousing the flames
Elaine Taylor, a registered nurse at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
puts out a fire with an extinguisher while getting tips from Ke~n~th
Cook. A special school on how to use fire extinguishers 'was
held Tuesday at DSGH as pan of National Fire Prevention Week.

DSGH olds specia
fire safety classes

Deaf Smith General Hospital observed National Fire Prevention Week
by holding its annual training sesson on fire extinguishers Tuesday:

All employees will participate in the annual demonstration, but ~Ire
safety is almost a daily procedure, says Kenneth Cook, fire safety officer
for the hospital. He explains that pan of DSGH's standard procedure
is to hold a monthly fire drill which is unannounced and conducted on
d iffcrcnt sh ifts. Another test is conducted week Iy- -a test of the emergenc y
generators which arc on within seconds if there is an interruption of power
for any reason.

"Regular visual checks of electronic systems and eq~ipment is p~l
of our safety procedure," said Cook. "Wecheckeverythmg that has fire
potcnual-elcctriccords and plugs, tv sets, and even the nurse call systems.
If patients bring in personal items, such as hair dryers, we check those,
too,"

Cook noted one humorous episode when a patient had brought in a
personal item: "We found a miniature car race track set up under the bed.
Unforumatcly, this violated several safety standards andit had to be removed.
The patient was disappointed but he understood that the set had to oc
removed."

All hospilal. equipment is monitorcdand has an electrical check ~rfo~
every three months by the engineering department. Procedures for fire
safely arc outlined in the "Policy and Proceduure Manual" with which
every employee is familiar.

J.w. (Jap) Dickerson, supervisorof.the ?ngineerin~and mai,nlenance
department, is a former fire safety offic~al hlm~lf. He IS also an mstructor
for the Texas A& M Fire School and a retired chief of !.heHereford Volunteer
Fire Department. .

The hospital isconsrructed with metal wall joims. The plaster~.alls,
patient room doors and hallway doors are fire-retardant, as are the ceilings,
the paint and the wallpaper. .

"Each department works together for the s~relY ofthe pallen! and ~he
building," Cook said. "Our function in the maint.ena.nce and engmeenng
departmcn t is pri maril y 10 make sure that the building 1S~e and equipment
is operating safely so that the medical staff and nursing staff can take
care of the needs of the patient .."

Annua ·Otonofestl

celebration Su'nday
-n Dameron Park

Music, food and games will be
featured at Dameron Park on Sunday
as part of the Otonofest Celebration.

OLOno is the Spanish word for
autumn.

This year's celebration is a joint
effort by St. Anthony's and San Jose
Catholic churches. In the past, San
Jose has been the sole sponsor,butSL
Anthony's ha joined in as part of a
greater cooperative effort between the
two parishes.

Games will mclude bingo. dan
tbrow, PUll-putt golf. glass toss. hair

) e· 0 .pre olr
spec ~al..early balloting
Lottery opponents ask for Sunday vote

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A petition calling for opening polls
on a Sunday for early voting in the

. Nov. 5 Constitutional amendment
election was filed Tuesday with Deaf
Smith County Clerk David Ruland.

The primary target of the Sunday
early voting hours petition is defeat
of Proposition 11, which would allow
a lottery in Texas.

Signed by 15 residents who are
registered voters, the petition was
turned in by the Rev. Ron Cook,
pastor of First Baptist Church.

The petition asks for polls to be
open "before and after morning
church services on Sunday, Oct. 27."

Ruland, chief elections officer for
the county, said law requires him to
honor the petition but gives him the
flexibility to choose the date and
hours.

"I have the option on dales, but not
days," Ruland explained. "J have LO
open on a Sunday but Ican select. the
dale."

However, Ruland said he expects
'W open me polls on the date
requested, Oct. 27, but will hold off
making a decision on hours ..

"I have to post notice 72 hours in
advance and I may wait until Oct. 23
to decide on the hours:' he added.

The petition was filed by the
Hereford minister in an etfort to
encourage voters to mark ballots
against the proposed lottery amend-
ment.

"My main interest is the lottery
issue:' said Cook, adding that he
attended a meeting of Texans Who
Care in Amarillo last week and
learned that petitions could be filed
calling for polls to be open on
weekends.

Texans Who Care is an organiza-
tion opposed LO gambling in the state
and was active in the parimutuel
belting and horse racing issue a few
years ago.

Cook said Oct. 27 is die date
selected for his petition because "that
is high attendance day for Texas
Baptists."

He added, "That would give folks "We'll have to put employees on
a good opportunity to vote." overtime and Ineed to tulvc an idea

Since Texas enacted legislation of how many we can ex,eclon a
allowin~ vo~ers to ca,stbaJlotsp!.i.?r Sunday ~ he continued.
to eleoUQR -d8y. wi.lbDut cAng ~. "ff you lrtVite' peopllt" . .. y,'
specific reasons, early volingaffocds you wantta.know if they're coming,"
a greater opportunity for vOling. Ruland said.

Cook.observed that "tbe.re are lots
of courthouses that wili be open on
Oct. 27" and reminded that "there are
other issues on the ballot. "

The election ballot lists 13
proposals for amending the Texas
Constitulion.

Besides Proposition 11 which
would authorize the lottery, a
controversial proposal to authorize
issuing $300 million in bonds .for
student loans is listed, No. 13.

Earl y voting begins on OcL 16 and
closes at 5 p.m. on Nov. I. Ruland
said.

. Signatures on the petition filed by
Cook were verified as registered
voters in Deaf Smith County, be said.

The county clerk said he hopes to
gel some idea of response he could
expect for voting on Sunday before
he sets the hours.

as vote sailed
arass ent charge

Tho
by

WASHINGTON (AP) - Clarence
Thomas, stalled just shy of confirm a-
lion to the Supreme Court, faces an
uncertain future in the Senate as
lawmakers mvestigatecharges that
he sexually harassed a former
assistant. Both Thomas and accuser
Anita Hill pledged cooperation with
the probe.

"This is not going to be an easy
hearing," Judiciary Committee
Chairman Joseph Biden said Tuesday
after a day of drama in the Senate in
which Thomas "totally and
unequivocally" denied the allega-
tions, Democratic support for the
nomination eroded and the Senate
agreed to a one-week delay.

With the vote put off until next
Tuesday, Biden, D~DeI .• said the FBI
would be called to investigate, and
witnesses would be subpoenaed if
necessary for a hearing.

President Bush and Senate
Republicans rallied around Thomas,
a black, conservative federal appeals
judge- and sought to limit the scope
or the renewed confirmation
proceedings.

"This is a test for Clarence
Thomas," Senate GOP JeaderBob
Dole of Kansas said. ·"It's a test of
his character, and I believe he's up
to the test. "

Sen. John Danforth. R·Mo.,
Thomas' chief advocate in the Senate.

said he hoped there would be no
"fishing expedition' or chance for
"people to come forward with
whatever they want to dump on
Clarence Thomas."

Thomas' chances for confinnadon
in a scheduled Tuesday evening vote
evaporated in the face of concern
over the allegations by HiU, 8.
University of Oklahoma law
professor.

Hill has alleged that after she
refused his request for a date, Thomas
made sexually inappropriate
comments, including descriptions of
pornographic movies, whenthcy
worked together a decade ago.

and (ace painting, sucker pull, "wheel
of fortune," cue walk, fish pond,
purnpkin stand, balloons, goldfISh and
a ninja turne catapuh, Csrlsons host farm tour

Food booths will feature taquitos, ,
tamales. faji.tas, gorl1itas,turkey legs, Roy and Shirley Carlson hosted a farm tour group Tuesday morning and served a cate red
german sa.usa.ge, hamburgers, hot lunch in their bam. Mike Carrfleft), Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce executive,
dogs, Frilo pie, stuffed potatoes, Shi 1 t""'I_";I- ( . ht) h ·th fthe' . ThePro . F . -
cake, pies, popcorn and colton andShirley Car son ng .t are s own Wl.twoO. VI non .. _~~ grresl;e ~r~g~
candy. . conducted the 1991 Farm Tour for ad repre entanve _d,companyoffici I t wnh 31· pIe

There will be live music. through- from across the country making the tour. Some 0 the vi itors were on a farm for the fi t
out the afternoon featunng local. .- d rod bi ie withC .1 Th - at .. . d th AZTX·- C ttl-C· S-- - -groupsAnim ion,TheMoonDogs. nme ann: c.acom mewu . arson .... egrou.p. o VIsite _. _e.. . ...a .•e_o. even
Blue Sage and mariachis. Hereford businessmen and C of C offlcials helped welcometbe group at the lunch.
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Community .ouncll sets meeting

The 222ndJudic:iaI: Disuict (:ommunilJ Jusdee Council will meetOcL
IS aI 7 p.m. in dle D~t COUJ1roomin Hereford.

The agenda includes an introdueuoa by Dislrict Judge David Wesley
Gulley, adoption ofCJC by· laws •.appoinunent oran executive committee
and uIst force. and a meeti.~ schedule.
S,ophomore supper is .Friday

Tbesophomore class at Hereford High School will bosta brisket supper
from 5-7 p.m. Friday at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.

Briskel and the trimmings will be SClVed for $4 ~r person. ·Takeout
plates will be an additional SOceDIS.Proceeds will benefit class projeclS.

Deputies find submerged vehIcle
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 17, on warrants

for 00 drive.r·s license and failure· to appear. •
Deputies recovered a slOlen vehicle from a tailwater pit northwest of

Hereford. The vehicle bad been reported stolen earlier in the day.
Repor1SlO Hereford police on Tucsdayinclud.ed a suspicious vehicle

in the 1()()block ofCampbeU; assault by threat in the 300 block of S. Texas
and in the 4()() block of Ave. B; lamporing with mail in the 400 block of
Ave. G; a strange telephone call in the 400 block ofE. First; and theft of
a wallet in the SOOblock of Ave. I.

Police issued 18 citations Thesday.
Hereford volunteer farefighr.ersresponded to a minor vehicle fue in front

of the post office on Tuesday. .

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight. clear with a low in the uppel 40s. Light and variable wind.
Thursday. sunny with a high around 80. Variable wind S to 10 mph,

becoming southwest during the afternoon.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunda):: mostly clear. Lows

in the mid 405 to around SO. Highs in the upper 70s to lower 80s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Tuesday of 89.

igest
World/NaHonal--\ •
. WASH1NGlON - Memll«s of Congress now are going to have as

much trouble geUing their parking tickers fIXedas they will have cashing
paychecks aalhe House bank orleaviog a CBpiIDl raI8unInl wilhout paying.

WASHINGTON ~A new melhod to detect fetal disorders with simple
blood samples from pregnant women could allow inexpensive testing
for younger mothers who are not. o.ow tested, doctors say.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - The difference between an approved $1 billion
Exxon Valdez oil-spill settlement and one.rejected earlier totals just$2S
million. but. it's where the money goes that mattered, a federal judge said.

MANAGU A, Nicaragua· When burglars broke into lhe Missionaries
of Christ the King convent one night.. Sister Cristina Olmos whipped out
a pistol from under her piUow and fLrod two shots, scaring the intruders
away. Nicaragua was never lhe safest of countries, bul1ately a crime wave
has surged and people can't count on the po.lice for protection.

STANFORD, Calif. - Dr. Norman Lewiston's Stanford University
Medical Center colleagues believed his work was his whole life. That
is, until his death, when three widows came forward to mourn lheir loving
hust,Nmd. • _ ._'" ~

Texas ....
.. --SROYlNSVfi..LE. A federal counjury has awarded $98S.000 to a

black teacher and fonnercoac:h who said be was unfairly denied a head
coaching job with die .B.rownsville .lndependenl School District.

DALLAS - A S3.5 biDion plan fD expand Dallas-Fort Worth Inlemalional
Airport may land in appeals court.. Stale District Judge Bill Rhea ruled
Tuesday thai. the .airport must obtain local zoning approval to build new
runways in three bordering cities.

SAN ANTONIO - Pepsi has gone nat w.ithPizza Management Inc.,
me oflbe IargestfnllChisca ofPepsico·s Pizza Hut chain. The San Antonio
franchisee slid Tuesday ilwould start serving Coca-Cola products in
us 240 restaurants. escalating a continuing dispute with PepSico.

CHICAGO ~Service for Midway Airlinca customers will continue
without disruptiOD while .Northwest Airlines' $174.7 million buyout of
the struggling airline is fmalized. airline officials said.

DALLAS· Dallas COUDty'smental diagnostic center has been shut
down following its fifth patient. death in five months.

An incentive program at Shirley Intermediate Scbooi allows
students to place a paper shark on the corridor wall, as arewud
for academic achievement c:r outstanding citizcoship. First student
to eam a shark - so named because the school mascot .name
is Shark -~was Jessica Gonzales, being congratulated by Ron
TIdmore, school principal. Representing classmates who have

News
These shark bites don" hurt

receiwdthe honm_1 kneeling at.baa. from left, Jessica Soliz,
Cynthia Torres. Roxanne ViliarrcaJ, April Whitehorn, Ruby
Barrett" Roy .Lopez. Juan Banientez, Isiah TOrres •.J~miah

.Brock, Erin Whipple, Rebecca DraIer; front, from left, Sara
Ommows~, Sergio SaeD~ Gerardo Camacbo, T=sa VlUJU.-
Arleen Garza. Mook:a Re)a,MarlsaNanezandlCattina Mum.

Thomas opponents force extension

Courthouse
Reco'rds

I'
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Past Matrons;,Olub elects 'officers for new year
The Past Matrons Club ,0(

He:rerordChaptcr'312.Orderofdtc
EasIc:rn Star. met recaldy In abc borne
of Audrey Rusher.Tbe club elected

. officers for the new year.
Ofticets for the 1992 club yar',are

Mq8ICt Bell, presideol;Bonnie
HU1Iey, icc presideDJ; Audrey
Rusher" :secretary-hUSww: Arlen,
Dntper.PIQpam ,chainnan: Clo!"
Brown, music dIairmaII; DoIue
Darden and Doria Willon.relephone
committee; Iftd cheer chairman,
Dorothy Noland.

Clora Brown. JlrOgrIm cbairman,
lOld about dte beginnings ofBasterD

Dried tlower arrangements
topic at garde'n .cru~ m:eeting
. Garden Beautiful Club mel

recently in the home of Jerrye
Jackson with Margaret Young serving
as co-hostess. Members enjoyed a
program on dri~ flower arrange-
ments.

h' Snidel~,daughter of ,Jenye
Jackson. presented the plOg~m on
dried Howee' mangements. The

. arrangement she made was gi ven to
Dollie Darden as a door prize.

President Jean Dowell caned the
meeting to order by reading the poem
"Good Morning God."

Thcgroup approved the minutes
and atreasurers repon: was given. The
social committee requested to meet

and plan the Christmascofl'cc. which
is forDcc. 6 al the Cowgirl Hall or
Fame.

Members ~nt include Vida
.be. Looise Axe• .Mquerite Cole.
Dottie Darden. Jean Dowen. Hilda
Haven. Nadine HiD.c.men. JOneaj

BObby Metcalf, Dorolb,yNoIaad,
Helen Spinks. Inez Wi~ •
Wionie W-,seman.DorisBrYantand
guest Pat Snider.· .

The next meeting is schedUled for
Nov. 1 in the bome of Dorothy
Noland. The program .will be an
auclionof lifl items and guests arc
w~lcome.·· .

ConcerJ_Teen officers INew Arrivals
Hereford Community Concert Teens elected officers for the
1991-92 year. Pictured are (seated) Jennifer Hicks, president;
(I) Kristin Jesko, secretary; and (r) Tracie Gilbert, vice president.
11ie first concert is Oct 24 at 8.p.rn. in the Hereford High School
Auditorium. Saturday Brass will be preforming,

Lone Star It
·Club views It's
.Europ8,sU"de,slt's

It's
It's
It"s
It's'
It'
It'

u!
you!.

t you!
rAP"',""': ' . OIU!...- au!

au!
u!

meet .you! ,
meet you!

WeR ,appointed ... d propam plans
rmalir.ecl.. :ox-praenlWcroBdJ.llcvcrly
Brooke, Brown. ~. Dntpcr •.
~GmeIaa. Hardey.NoIIQd.OpaI

RObenan. RusIIcr. Wynema Wlialcr
,and WiIJOa. .

The next moetinl will be. supper
and ChriSImU party iD abc bome of
CIOta B~WD on Dec. 9116:30 p.m.

,::l :.. ~

It'sour Birthday ~ .. ·
:. and you get the •

presents!

•
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•
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IMEMBERS ONLY 'II
JACKIE,TS

1/2' PRICE

I, :t~:a~.r&'r
.' SPORT $,HIRTS I .

1/2 PRICE

: I

8:ELECT GROUP
NECKTIES

DRESS ,SLA'CK:S
: IIUDE BY SANSoA-BELT..
! Com.pare

7::'4950
YOUR CHOICE

- ---

H~NI).KNrr
SWEATERS

ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S IDRESS

SHIRTS

300/0 OFF
,

. Compare ';4
II ••
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~IobberCaprock,j 5

ott.:0'; tile ~g"'tf"'" .. - - , > ~ .- ,
HeIefotd's !ennifcr Hicks .spikes for akill--one of her two which were Hereford's rust two
points of Tuesday's match with Caprock. The Lady Whitefaces won 1.5-6. 15-6. .

dged by Canyon
The Heieford Hi~hS<:hool'fennis

leam',s. 19ids dOminated Canyoa'"
girls. but IQOl quire as much' as
Can OD'tS~dom- --:..· ......a'H-I'--!I·'I '''''7'' __U~ "'~UI" s
'boys, and Hereford Josa Ihe' team
lennis match 1O~8.

The tw~ teams played the non-
,distriot match 'l\Jesdayal Whileface
Courts in Hereford.

While Ithe Hereford, boy, - were
swe,pt. :in, -U'alght. lefl, the Hedord
,girl ,Won'U bu, OM 'of Lheit nine
matChes ..[n lhc top single. Ipairing.
.Hereford's BriReinauer feU to Tara
Van Doren 6..10.6-4.

Otherwise. Hereford woo Ihem all;
[(. yD Sl1bl~ttdef. EriDMctealf2-6.
6·2. 6-2; Emily Fuston clef. nCCany
Und y6-1.~3~ Sherry F.uston def.
Deana' Brake 6-1. 6-2: Michdle
BClenddef. A,manda Evans 6-()',.4-6.
6..o~ andl .'mniler Lealie clef. llU
Hamrick 6-0,.6"() ..

:In ,lid (IODbIn, lilwafu ton!
Fustori del. MeUt/Lindsey2-6.6-4.
7~S;Rei ~~uerlSublelldef.BrakeIV8n
DoreP 6-0. 6--4; .and EIcread/LepIe
del. Ev- ulPearcy 4~. 6A». 6-4.

1beboy~ were ~ cbe IOIiD end

of all nine of their matches. In,
singJes:Saryen Paleldef~ Torey
Sellers 6--3. ,6-3; PrecaeSh Patel def.
Jamie Kapka 6-3,6-2: Joe8rowder
def. DoDDicPetaJes 6-0. 6-4; Steve
Trevino de.f.Cbris Lyle.s 6-0. 7-5;
Brigham Rindlesbacher def. Jarrit
Edwards 6-1,6·3; and Lee Hay def.
:Ricbard D~ger 6-0, 6-1. .,

In doU:bles, S. Paael/Browder def.
KapblScllen ,6-2,.6-4; P. 'PatcVfrc·
'vinodef. :Lyles/Pierales6·2. 6·3; and
Ha.y/Mutiey Wilhite def. Ed·
wards/Mano Martinez 6-0. 6"().

Several matches which did not
count were played. In girls' doubles.

Hereford's Gabriela Gamez and
Broo~e Weishaar beat .Melissa Lair
and Camille Nan 7·5. 7-6. but
Hereford'.s Lezly McWhorter and
Lori Schlenker fell to Sara Parks and
Sara Schou 4-6. 6-3.64.

In singlesmalChes, Schlenker def.
SchoU 6-3. 6-0; Weishaar deC. Lair
84; Gamez clef. Nail 8·2;bul
McWbotter feU to Parks. 6-1. 6-2.

The ~)lS ,played. two pracdce
matches: Canyon's Wilhite beat
Mario Maninez ,6-2. 7-S. and the-
Canyon pair of Rindlesbacher and
JasoD O'leary beat TomJarecki and
Lupe Perez 6"(). 6-4.

..

witftout scorin,~· HeretOI'd coach
BreDdaRceb said. "WewereaoUiq
amat tills for lideoull. liut we
reIucd too mucb when we Iervod."

HerefordtsjuniorVUlity aim.,.
Caprock. 1!5~9t 15-4. Coach Jill
Hairison Slid RemOld hldapoblcm
with ill servin,.

"We focused on our JaVes 110
much before the match dud we put •
lot of pressure on ourselves. M llie
said. MWc'vcnevet mlpccl that many
serves: J I.bink it wu becaase we
knew we wanacdlO let them all in.
.But overaU Iwaa plcucd. ~

Michelle Broctserved up ell""
:polnts for Hereford. and Jeannie
Barrientez helped with seven.

Hereford'dV is11..fSoverall ... 'O
in district and &bey faco RandaU
Saturday.HarriJoIr aid sbe doom'l
know anythinl about Randall', JV,
but her team has played Randall'.
v:lI'Iity.-we p.. ,.. with 'eDl,(Josina,onIy
S,-9,15·U). and ilbat'll alveus '..
much confidence BSuything. JUlt
know in, we can play with lbeif
varsity _gives' us' confidence against
their IV," Harrison saieL .

The HerelCX'd LIdy WhiIDfa:e8 bad
little trouble willi \he Caprock Lady
Lonaboms. winDing IS-6, 15~
Tuesday in a Diltricll ....A match in
Whiteface a~Um.ne wiD brio ~. Heretord 103~1
indistrictaDd If3'overaU.1tHerd
is an by 'lJdfbOhirid Dumas (3'() in
the .tandiaplfter Randall was upset
by JUa~ -TUCldaY. 15'.12. 15~12.
Randall IInow 2~2, and. .Pampa and
Capi'OCt are 1-'3,.Dumas and BOIler

, play Tllunday. '
Randall has. chance to get back

.into a lie f« second when they hOSI
Hereford at 2 p:m Saturday. Prior to
the loss to Pampa. Randall (15-6
overall) looted lite the team most
likely to threalCD Hereford and
Dumas in the disUicL

In Tuesday',I, match. tho only.
problem the Herd hpd with, the ,
smaller Caproek '1C8m. was ~ they
didn'l finisb the mauch as quickly as
they could have.

"We rotated too many limes'

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

,Mlra.ret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow- .

P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
~ross from CO\Jrthouse

Cavazos
, - - ..'sco,res In

Iioneg'ame
Hereford Junior High's eighth

grade White "8" team gOla42-yatd
touchdown run from Hector Cavazos
in the third quaner to beat· Plain· ,

, view's "Q" team 6-0 Tuesday in
Plainview.

That was ithe only football game
played TUesd4yinvolvinga HerefOrd
team. Both junior high grades'

I Maroon ~ms play Valleyview
Thursday, with the eighth grade "A"
and "8" ~ starting: at S p.m. and the
seventh grade "A" and "B" there
starting at 4:30. .

All Sub~varsity high school team
ptay Thursday e~cepl the freshman'
Maroollleam. The freshman While
..Anand "8 It teams w.ill host. RandaU
at 4:30 p.m. The junior varsity and
'SOpbhomoie teams 'Will be out of
town. with the soph.omores at
Amarillo High at 4:30 and the JV at
Pampa at 7. The varsity ):Ierd hOSIS
Pampa at 7:30 atWhiteface Stadjum.

RUD For Roses
LOUISVILLE (AP) - The traditional

bollQuet ofdarlc red roses draped over '
Ihe Kentucky Derby w.mnereaeh year
had i1,Sinc-eptionin 1896 when, Derby
winner Ben Brush galLhe first bouquet,
a smaner one made 'up of white and
pink roses. '

Spons coUnnist Bill Corum labeled
(he race "1beRun for the Roscs" in
1925 and Ibe name stuck.

Corum later saved aspresident of
Churchill Downs, the home of the
Derby. from 1950 10 19S8. '

\ ,

•
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP). Popmoa
ware eludlaa abe .... ....
HomeIDwu hero lICk MoniIwu=1Iaaunaed.A S-O ........ bad

IIOIbJaa to Iau&b aboua ..' •
OlIO.,... .... with two 011 and •
cIIqeJvaa haaer allbe plalC.
. ""~bldbecomolho

WondercIome II MiAnoIota Tw,inI
fana:pul dIcir·.Hamer ~iDILbDir

t::buand,__ A~_ ...if·"- 'Id.WVI~ 'liN" WOO
10 use dlem lalel' 10 dry their

lOIn.' .
Aad then thi ~. ~. Carl

Citl WiWa? MVPI
Here',. au"who W.. IO IIOIribie

inTripte.A ... year (6.39 BRA)""
be weal beet to collop II) .. bla
dopeo "beQu.1 didD', dUnk .y
team would live me.' job."

Instead. be :mldo 8, .... 1hat was
bUllJlY for mlddJo' relief, weat .8·3
durin, the _, and became Ibe
IlDlikOliosl of herOoIin the ".uea
pmo orhillife.

"From. pcnanal UDdpOlna. this
is unqUCllionlbly Ibc hilbU&htofmy
career." WUIiI said.

WiD",came_Ina ,ill from abo

~is, 0 30, lD bll math ndDor
I seuon before die TwiDI
:1DODOd him in April. NlVed all
ICV_ hiucn he fKed Tuesday,
pIUeI'Ylni Morris' 5-4 viCfDly over
the 1bronlOoBIIIOJ.ys in,O,une I qf
the AL pla;yoffs. . . .

nTbc.Bil~n wucomm' dOwn
the uacb, se we ,knew wew_ au
riJht." catcher Junior Ortiz said. "He
dCserves some points ulhe MVPof
~tbIseason for us. to

:rM TWiaJ turned die IIbIoI oo.lhe
speodY .. Blue ·J'YI, I s&eali., ,a
--bi&b fourbueaind Ibrowing
outRobcrtoAlomlrutho plaID in'lIIe
fourth.

fan un-wele e Jav-
. 81 JIM LITKE . ofyOurcloscst.fricndsoverfora,bocr.
AP ,Spoa1I Writer paSsiM)'. A.rec :room willi. an

MINNEAPOUS (AI? -In. caaelhe aWClOllle stereo ri.for 'those
'Ibron1O Blue Jay. Iwborcd lDytccn-agers who can't act enough. of
ilIUIionI jIIIt how -UDwelcomc Ibcy Guns '.N Roses. perhaps.
..... Ywere. in cue tbcy thoolht dle' But a ballpark? Who exacdy are
CODIIanI 'IClUIDinl and abc tens of they tryinl COkid?
dIouIandI of aiDy little UH&ner . When the late Bmy Marlin bmu&ht

. HantieI" waviq in tbenon-bleoze his Yankee ICam through the
mlpt be.cliR:cted It10..,.else.. Metrodome in on~ of his frequent
one l'OIOurcefulMinnesotlnwent to stinlS as manager. he left muttering
tbo.U'Ou~lo~of ..,clling it out in red, abou,ta uChinescsHnJ~pon •.PIlac,e."
wblle and blue. A few years.back, before .MikeDitta
o "'Hey TOronto," read abc banner was 10bring the,Chjcago' Bean bere
,draped over the uppcr-clccluaiUn •. in for a football game with the Vikings,
rtaht-cen&a'f'lcldofthcMetrodome. he laced on a pair of skates for
"Ibis is abe ~RICAN Leque." photographers and suggested they

So it is. But if wo're soins 10 be turn it into a roller rink. .
piety abOut it. maybe we should"also Of course. Toronto manager Cito
lequire tba, playoff aames beiDa Gaston wouldn'ladmitlOany dislike
played on 'lhiIli«le of tho bodJet"" Corthe Meuodomeon Tuesday nip&,
plaved in an AmeriClll t.1lpart. ifdnly because his team hal 10pia)'
~OiajOintJnOStdefmiccly isnoc. .here again tad,y. The)' also ~ve.tO

8~~ UI, .maybe. A fully go baCk to' dlcir own dome,. llieone
'eg.uiDPCd. fulJ)' carpeted porcb. with with die telraclable roof on the other
enoUgh sealing to i~vitcSSJ)OO or so side of the border~' forillleasllwo

. I

morc games. poiJout. .
··Thisplace· ~'11Jothct III.to 'Tbc IlitUatio«l wulhil: Roberto

GuIOn said.ncr Minnesota :buDla AIomIr wu ItIhe pIMe lAd TaronIO
5-4co1l8l'0I..-1ay .. II AalJai4l. the was 1I'Iilin&5--1 ill dID lOp of the mab
National Leque &ellD1 are Ihe Oftly wkb Dovoo WIako 11 fint .,... a
ones tbat have complained aboutdlis C*-OUI 1iDaIo. AI Vila. kob to
piau. ., Ileal IICODII. AIomIr the ball

II And 1 hope, to be adcIecI, .. that lOWani the roof and .,. Gape and
they don', get I chance 10 do it Ibis MlnllClOta second baseman Chuck
yeII'." Knoblauch tried ,to fool Wbite by

'H~m.yYct~.hisWJsb •.Butheil, :pn:tendinJro_upforadollble-play
defmllely orr· .... utnobOdy bUll .lIOIInd. bill.
dleNL 'toamseomplainln •• s. UWbenWhitc fmallyre8lized it

"l've been bcJc nearly. yean was hit in 1he air. he bad 10tun: bact
and believe me, itnever .... euier,·· for rarst. So it worted. ••Gape said.
Twins shortstop (Jary O~ said. adding IbcepisNy. ufer a wbile
"Never." anyway."

Which explains bQw Tuesday The pmbIem wu that when both
night, MinneSObl left fielder Daa infieldeIIlooted bact row.dlhe mol
.Gladden, who's played hcIc five Cor the ball. neither of theqllul4 uy
yan. nearly blew two roudnc fly idea. WIaerc it WHo. It IIndecI between I

belli. And how die 1\YiRs nearly blew them behind ICQ)IICI baseaad theJ.,s
the ALCS opener on what, in, any clqlcupwilb.thrtCmorcsinalesand -
othe[~merican ballpark savo,diose lhJcel1lD$o Unfortunatel.y for1bronf8.
othcrabominations in Houston ~ howe~er, the sky didn~!1open' up ,any
Scante, would have been a rounne more afler that

He was ""'eel aalillUctAaaDa-
rel~ hun. with two oats in the
eigbth. Aluilera. wbose 42
regu1ar-scuan lives tied a MiDnedli

4 dr. 1M.•. 1OP1II.
11,811_ .

$10,750

d Sox fire Morgan, hire Hobson·
. BOSTON (AP) - Joe MOI1an.
folby,oflen whimsical u' member
ofbllcball'loJd school. isOOL Butch
HobIOn,IOft-spoken,. hard-nosed and
,.1 '~aionsense disci,Unatianl of a
yoonger pneration, IS 'i~.

Just twodaySirter the end of the
1991 IICIlSOIl and houn' before Jbe
stan of the AL playoffs. die BoslOn
.Rod Sox shootcd lite baseball world
TuClClay, fariDl .Morain. ~1 next
monllt .. u manapr and promoting
Hobson. <40, ftom PawlUeket of the
1,"ripJe--.\lnremationaJ .League to
replace "ma. .

In typical fashion, thouSb. he .
reiterated a stalement hemade wbeD
asked aboutlheslalus of his coac::bes
with manq~ent last weekend!

"They .. y lbebDIs. they do what
Ithey want, and lbat·s lite way it
shOuld be.U .

-"U~Butch:'be's a·good man:"
M~ said. "I knew he-cleome up
sooner Or later ."

Pace4 with the possibility IIDOIhcr
major lea",e le8m: would tty to bire
Hobson. 'the' Red Sox brass ~
includins JOhn HarrinSron. reansent~
ing principal. owner Jean Yawkey •.
anet g~netal partner Haywood·
Sullivan· booted Morgln 'upstairs ..
offering him a.job as special assistant
for major league scouting in general
manager Lou Gorman's offieo .

the Red Sox were battling~1O for
the AL East lead. was fired as
abruptly as he was hired. On July 14.
~988. the da., after. the Ail-Sial'
Game. 101m McNamara 'Was,flted and
Moraanwaspromoc:ed from. Ihird
base cOIehlO' become the Reel SO.x·
37th manasersincc the teambecamc
a charter member of the American
League in 1901.

Morgan said he wenllO Fenway
Hobson. .a fonner Alabama Park for a noOn meeting with club

quartert)ack under,coach Bear BrylUlt execUtivCl, expectina 10 discuss &be
who pla.yed the first six of his eight. .future of IUs coaches ~BiII Fischer,
major .Ieague .seasonswilh the Red' AI DumblY. Dick Deradino, Richie
Sox, was summoned. from offseason Qebnerand John Md,.8ren. Instead,'
~~~orkingwithy~. ~(s he sai~ he was IOld dle -news ~ '"I .
an. e RMda InsU'Ucuonal !Cigue was oUUllhere." . '
and quickly accepled a two-year
contract through die 1993 season.
Terms were Dol announced.

4 IOP_
" ...

·$16,500
,Dodp Gru.d CUIlvaa sa
, ·"r-a.~·fOPlal. lI,IIIO"'_... . ........'"_. __
. Chr)'aler Hew Yorker Salon

...... IOPIII aa.ooo ... ---_~ __ .
Chrysler Fifth Aft.

~_..t.:.whila, .IOPlJO, It......

,Ranger.
drop five
.from roster

With two division tiUes. a
third-place finish and a lie for second
in 31(1. years as manager. Morpn
said be was "surprised. no question
about that:' because "I've don,e a
helluva. job."

- - -

S & f BcVtRAGt Of TcXAS IN~, IN HOMtlANC ~TCRtSMorgan. who. will. be paid
$375.000 next year on ;8 c.on&ract
extension given him on June 1.when

, ;

ARLINGTON. Texas OW) -The
, ·'IDUI.Ranaen~·five players

from, dleir !major league roster
'I'UCIId8y anCI ofl'~ them anoulright .
....... ment to CIus '3A Oklahoma
City of die American Asmciation. '

PllCber Mike Jeffcoaa. catchers
MIFk Parent and Mike Stanley and
infieldots MatioDiaz and Gaiy Green .
have the rlgbt 10 refuse the assign-
ment and beQ)m,e .free "Clns.

Jeffcoat 'exercised that right.
, .immediateJy" and,' d.e others, weco j'

~od to n,oti!y the Rans,ccrsof their . :
.Intentions thll w~k. They .. 1so are '
expected to Muse the assigrunent and
become free alentt'.

'ICus also reinsaated pitchers Brad
Amsber&. 10hnBarfi.cld and Scott
Cbiamparino and infielder leff
Kunkel from the 6O-day disabled lisL

With. the moves, Texas has 39
players on its major 1easue ro,ter;

Jeffcoat.Diaz and Stanley spent
tho cnlirc Season with the Ranlers.
Green wQ with lhe ~r leque
team briefly in June and Jul)' and.
played most of Ibe year in Oklahoma
Ci&y.
. Plreat un, lipmcntl in his left
tnoe. in IJIriAI trliniq and missed
YinUilly Ibc aIltire ICUOII before
re&urliDl for lhftlO pmel· in
September.

Ii

TheN I..'t tnUCh· min ImpodInt to the villIAt)' d the T.,.
P...... 1hIn whMt and'"" cMde. u..,,01
III'"~II .. ""'" cia IN 'and 1M rIJIIhw. WIIt,1)

UftIwnIa, ...... - '" can 1'ftIII8 ........

-To" ....... call WIllY, 'UnMInIly IIIQ6.6S6.2121 •.
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y.1rdI and two IOUChdoWDI 'in .M~'
¥ic&OJ} ova' HorCh Maqw'IO ..

-Slaw WaI... of No.], AI:lin&UJa,
Lamlrcalried 30 UIDCI Ifer 2A(J':YIftb
and dlree lDtICbdown . in ,. 3()..18:
'vj;aor:y over,AdiDJ&On ,Sam Houaun.
WallCll~ IIOJ'CI included. 9.~,ard
I1UD dIIIlnb 'libo pme open .. 1M
Ihint 'qUIIW. -
, ~JdhnniG Hudman lof .AlbIn, I'ID
I tic_If back. '90 .yardl, tar I,
wUchdown. Rtumedapunl59:yuU
Ifor :1 IDDChdow,Q and IComJ 1011 •
5-,.1IRI run lin a. 28,., ¥icaory oy,er'
Anson. .

oCoiIy OllVeI of Oolddlwlite
ICGNdi ,nve-u)uc'hdDW.RI, in .'''~]4
yiclory oyer,(;isco. 'I1ic seoretcam~
'DOruns 0.' 1611id 51 yad. ret:epdonJ
ofl9Uld4 fII'dIlnd In, '85-:yanl
'inlC.n:qJlion,rerum." .

~David Roman ofWlnlCllcmied
~8;'lima, for 242 yaRI.,andlOUCb~
,~o\Vn,,of ,3~.31.14~s .f:Dd. '91. yards,
In1.40-6 Victory ov,erjlDl.Ncd •.

~Iean, WiHiams.of.BoUns: carried

21, 'lima far '203 yardI IIld lour in • "I.., roat of SUluIJ.,
'lOUC'hdoMll in • 51.e vicUKy OYa' , ·Jimlll:)' ,SeadDjo or San Antonio
Bn.rpt. ..,-..SoudI,=_,CWI, '~ dad_,Z.• 1_., ":·,m:-;"_".~'~"'~~J'R-,=,."'-'~'..~"-XmJ Bennett of Wut-Orlnlli... _..........- .
S·.ran :forl12 ylRllon .9'C~I., over PIeaBUon. .
Inclullina WUCbl;lOwnl 0'51. :83,IJld '-~'" MeADeI)' ,ofD.ivine bad, 22
I~I yardl. in I 28-26 'victory overc• .for 222 yards and 'three
Si'lsbee. - "IOIlC1i _ ' III ,in ,I 3 J·20v.iclOry OYer

.:ICdl, JahnJDD ,of Raw '-, caugbt. :1.1Vernia. .

.:'=w!~{n~S:o!3~r~~:~ fqr~==~:r::=~~
Point. JOImJon'now 1:11135'rec.qHiDIII .in ,I 29-14 victory O\'er Seminole.
far 1IJyardJ ,and nine IOUchdowns, ~M"'.·,IJimmy Maninez I'ID for
Lhis season. 211' yudl ,and two lDUCbdowns 'In •

..WclJing1On' Wuk, McKnjghl\26-~2: vicUHy over Wink.
,amrd22 "'fO'258 ~lI1dldRre, ,-PaId U~wlki,af COrpu. Christi,
toucbclowuln a 4%-6 VICtory ,over :PIDurBU ..... 20'IICIdeI.:IneJudinI
Memphis. McKnight. also' IcaUSht eleVCI1, 'UDllli'laed. and inlCrupted .,1
20-ylnl.lOuchdow:n pas .. paua In 124-15, victory overPol'It.

.~1mmaineBmwn of AmarillO Palo Lavaca, OlIhoun.
.Duro CPried. 28 times for 220 yanls -MundralILewisofWicbjlB~IUs
~~~'IODChdow;ns,of '!I'! 8J!Ci' 15, ys:rds :RiclCr ~ed 261i~e', for 245 "ards
ma 26..22 ',,",Icay overA-marlUo IIJdf(UlOUehdownaim834-21viclDl:y
Tascosa.. O~ Richland. .

~Andrew:Maltinez of center Point-Dallu White~1MicbaelMtrlin
nashed for '~L4y.atds. . ·three ran for 206, yardl. on 201 camcs:in I
passes andllec·overed 19~' y~torY,ovcrBilhop, :Lync::h.

A,·'~-IM'f· e=e,". 1111- I I _ I, .

'oou..:EG£ STATION". TeMI' (AI')
..The nCR_~pment for liteTew
A.tMfOotbalI team may kill
biJPllIuanDe otldle:year: lO'beallhea.,1ot :aem. '

aayD wUAJliet held maeh
R.C. SJocam· ......... :Pic.10 win
the Sou(bw . ConJercnce.

".E =~ '" iJ.-,IIaKIhan,."
Sklalmaid.'1lIadQ~'~lIned
lbelqrfdieall ,of.llolid 'IRm~TIley
~yeDO wabIeIscI.··

Mier iq .3lJ..21viclOryovCl
~IDOII ~ ... ,bIDleIONo.
:8nationally ~in'Jbe.AuocilI6dPreu
collep :foOtbaU.poI1. TexuA&M ••
No,.21. "Ilbe OftI.yotberl'lllDd swe
'laID.

Sloeum,WdMM CID."t,expectlO
:1IOp Baylor juaby ,ltGppin _

q,WUiWbKk. JJ..loe, w:bo ~h8S led
.B.•,lor to i.5..0,sWt. lubesl gelawa)'
sinCe 1980. ,.

··SlOpping ,one IJ'IIOn is not the
, , 'wa:' he said. "Because .if you.
have 10 stop him,. dlere are 'odler
w~pons:'

:SJocum said be bas mbed
emoooD..J abo.utIlavilla ,an opeD date:
:nCllt ~kend.while Baylor II
pillins Rice.._ .

From the injuIY ,upeel, Slocvm
said" ·'I.'m 1.Iad wc don', 1h.¥C' 10
play ..But,'pirtof'lM waalJlD 10 'out
somewllete and pia)' Saway.'"
,But!f A&Mdid play. qlW'llrbacl:
BlEty RidIIrdIDD'probably wou.ldn't
lbe abllc 10, play. S.locdm :said.
:R1iChaIdIan wuoamed lhe SWC
,oO'cnsivc pt,yu ,of Ihe week afw

leadinllhe Allies put:TCDl1iech •.
37-14, lui weet. But hc.uffCNdI,
tun IDe .injury lnlbe con~JL

:RicIIInIIoD bas been, bobbled willi
,I _ned IICh ,lDd, has .a1rcad.y
.m,',~~,onclamc '~iJ,~. Sti,n.
he,spatted nAg_, qalOSl ~ech.
!lunning !foJ lllroe 'lDuchdowl1J. .

'Oil lhiDktbe .tlme off is BDOd,"
saId Richardson., "We h.v,e some
,Iuys who, need 10,heal. Plus ilgives
us two 'weeki ~IaIhlnt.lbout iIand get
menially prepared. fOI Baylor."

S:locUJn, uid !he would prObably
ihOJ~ his :scnior quarterbaek 'OUI:for 'Ibe
enLiroweek.

uWc lneed him in theft ID .have; D.
c!hanoe; lO,win against Baylor ."

c
,

arant Parker and,~ohftnlYHart
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DEAR N.N .. N.T.: Her AI...- oNJ'J

That 'woman HAS noplace.1 _-_ 't
&i,veller SllDdiq room III I .-.
rusIc. Prom IIIOW on. ,hold IbeplOllaJ
repoI1S andsparcyounclf her' dumb~. ,

Feelil1l pressand, to·hnca'1'l
How welMnlonned are you?? Write
(or AnnLllldcn' 'booklet "$a IPcUhe
Teen,.qer." Send a 1CIf-edcbaled.
long. 6usinal-iize envelope and a
cheek or money order for $3.6S (this
includes postage IOd handlifll) to:
Teens, c/o Ann :Landers,P;O. box
1.562" Chicqo,lIl.60611-OS62.

NEW YOH (AP)- Robbie
Roba'IIon. who ,Ionpd 10be,. New
OrIeaDl jazznllD beCore be ,pcw ~p
10be IrOtt 'D' ,rolillar~pays aibute
10New 'OrIeaas music and Amerk:an
stor)1ellin, in II StOI)'ville, ••bisfirst
aIbuID in fouryCll'l.

1bo1lbam .... llutsay·WJiID
byRaberUon and mixes it with
pUronuncel by ,Aaron Neville and
0IberNey.t0rlclns musicianl"u weD
uB.~ Homs~y.Ncil Young.Gar1h,
Hudson ,and other rockefS.

",lkDoW NeWOdllallDusicJaUy
well '*'~wilen 1wu 141 WIIIn
• New 0rIeIn1: ...... bind."
Robertson. abe larmer lead paria,
and, IOIIprilCllor'lbeBID4. uid ill
lOday'. The New Yortc;11me••

Huuory iI.bout I boy and JirJ
who 1IICCI.lSchiIdlaIJDd wIDe ....
erou later in life.

"41,' mld ill lmuelllR like iTbe
Godfather' and tries to.exp~ bow
• personbec:c..adle penon"'lhey
did,"Robcnsan llid.

,XEA s"yl. sh'ow model.
Louise Packard (I) of the Pants Cage and Imogene Zinck of
The Vogue model fashions their stores will show in the ~t.
22 Xi Epsilon Alpha Style Show. The theme forthc show will
be "City LigJ:1ts.1I

Amarillo' area pageant
sets sign-up deadline

--- --

MONEY SAVING COUPONS :~~ 1',. '",' ,,:

SAVE
,~,

',~on:........
IDIIant Co&e

1be 1992M'iu Amarillo Am make up IS percent each.
ScholatlhipP:qeanlcommitlCC will '1be winncl'orMiSs. AmarilloArea
crowntbe 199%MiuAmarillo~ will. 'win ,schollWhips, poomillJ
.F4'.8, 7:30 p~.' :a" !lbo ~I~ .. 'KlYa:lJOIa ~br.-.Clolbca_clAIb
Ci\'ic Cen&ir._die commWee' bu priza. She will 10 on tocampele in
set a Nov. 16 dDldline for WOrneA luly at the Mill Texas Scholanhip
who want 10enter._. / . . Pageant in Fort Worth wilh Miss

The non·profit scholarlh ip TeXas advancin,lO the Miss America
pageant, which bas been an award Pageant in Allaritic City, NJ.
winnerlhe puttWOyean. is,eckin, Patti Siapp. executive director of
eontestanlSaFlI7~26:fromthetop the Miss Amarillo Area Pageant.
35 counties ",f IheTexuPanhandlc. wanCl 10 continue Ihe winning

Thewomc.n must be 17 by Sept.. tradition.
1,1992",and dtey must be. senior in "We hope "'cexcitement we
high school. ,CompelilJon wUlbegcnerated from lhe Miss Teus
judgcd,on talent, comprisinl. 40 Paseant in Fort Wolth will help UI
pen:ent oflbejudlilll while intcMCW bring in good conleslan15. produce a
accounll for 30 percent and bathin, good show and help us represent this

. suit and eveniq ,own competitions area welJ next year. It said Slapp. -- -

SAVE Shopping Time
SAVE MONEYl .'Cake club to·meet

1be 'SwwN' Fanc)' ,Cab
Decorating Club. will meet October
9, 'Wednesday, at 7:00p.m. ae Ihe
Hereford Community Cenlet.

The propaID for Che evenin. will
be given by MlJ'tie Lcvemlon Ihe
making of Cake IDppCI'I from WillOn's
Color -Flow Mix. Tbe monthly
blkinS o.f Ih.e. Kln,tl ..Manor calces
will allO be discuued.

8euy Henson will havelhe clubs
cake supplieslo,:hand.ifmembellnecd
anylhing. . !Elich ... _, Iha .. local! upermatUt8, 'Ie.

ture added-valuellClvertl88lMntl __ncI clrcu-
lara HERI for your Mopping conv _nlence.

'.. ' lDeposit
,$10'.00 Due.

Pick up
(plus tlX)99 ,

,

I !

1~1OM1,3
(WIll Pholo~

,~ 8x10
2· 5.x7
2· 3)($

la·King Size Wallets
18· Regular Size )Vallets

WE USE
KOIDAlk PAPEIA

HOMELAND/FUR' Wednesday
. BrB.nd

Thursday' I. Sunday
• Brand

_N.' ........

AT
Homeland"M.21111. A"-

I.... : Thur.· IFIllI. • .::._.
October 10-"'·12

....,1....
per .......



For rene 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. Warehouse po5llJOO open. good
. t:'-!lldf'aml.......i~S300"""---. benefits. Call 647·2164 for any Demon nMdIdtorloal

A Great GildU Tcus COaaIIy_ ~ . . Nccdexll1l1pace? Necdaplac to ,have . ...-..,... I-V. ~ -- II.".", ." ' '8951' No ...
IteporIer lQd!boDk _ Ithe,eoatbcd 1~3_ ~and.4 ,bedroom ,~ ',praaellle1lta1tamilwunge.1Wo: 364-2661. 18961 . lDlormalJon. I.. :!:!.JoH'~v.II==:-rIdly.
everyone'iI.- "--,IbouL2S6' availabIe.l.owuamcOOus",g.SlDfe si2esayajl ..... 3644370. t:8l1S .- ~ ._- ~--. ·I,_r.8unday .. Cd!~'Otmo
fearurinl: QIDI.a '.'RIC' . lDII~irwnished.Bluew.r. uoldenPiainsCareCeruerseekingRN ;. 405-117......fnlm .'" W. 'Workec to.• :GtnIeII Apts: B '..... Cd ! 3beckOom. 2 ~. unfUrnished. 226 r: ......-..- 1'''''1 - '.11 ;;""0,;;;;;,,,,;:;;;.....;_ .......
creative ~ us ... ' Teus 364-6661. ~7105Pecial,...weeklyormonahly.l.and· Ave. H. S2SO.00/monthly. 364-6489. lor.u-a"'~L."ns-Cenified: I .

2 L-A_ 364 A332 18873 18966 .Nunes Aides for PRN pool. Call
tumbleweeds. $13~9S .It HadOrd ---- - ~UUI'" .-. . Shawna 364-3815 or come in and fill
Brand 17961.. ~. ~ - out applicalion. is9S3Best deal In rown. furnished t bedn:xJm
-----------. dIDn':y .... 'ft'S $11SJD pI!1' IIDIb 2Jxdroom.SlOve. fridp.goodcarpel For rent • 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile
Vety ·nice Ii t- (ODIn'dlair for 'biispaiJ,ftd1D:k8pll1mlllS300tJb:k, BUD ~ 364-4370. 18916, hon1e. stove and refrigerator; wId
in eX! - - ,- -- - -- - Call 364-4263 Wesl2nd SUeet. 364-3S66. 920 hookups. fenced. 906· Sioux. Phone
~ter 6 P . 'IBSSI I; , 364-4407.. 18967
__ ---,._--...- ' 'SIOQIe. 364-6~ 10. For:rencNice unfurnished I. bedroom

1360' house. :364-2BI, 18958,

1 THE M&REFORD
BR _ND .lICe .... t

W.nt Ada Do " alii

Far sale .lrrnmC91S Combine. 1364 '
Boors. kept in bam " no com cut. 24'beada'.·cau 364-6218 or 364-«XM.

18971

3-Cars For Sale
Ttmpo-;2 dr;. span. 41.000mJla.

condition. S3.3SO.' Call
UO'i.~3::1!DlS···. after .5:30 p.m. 18611.

364·2030·
313 N. Lee

sale 1984 GMC One Ton 4x4.
Iloal!ed., asking $6200.00.364·7714.

. 18933

, 4-Real Estate
---

II .
I Money paid fOr houses.

mortgages. Cau~··2660.
ncxes. I

790

TIMES
, ct.r 1* wonI
2~,*WIIfd
3~perWllfdt===

Two houses and two separate comer
100 near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Calalpa. 1(1. blOck • l4Ox300.
lhal bas been cleared on comer of
Gmoey &; Sampson. Call 364-8842.-

5470

MTE
,11
.21.
..:n
'7.

....
:uo
5.20
lAO,~

ClASSIFIED' DIBPLA Y •
a..... 'dIIpIaf' II!I~ DClI,.v. ...
loI,"*I..-d ·I!I!III!CiI!PIIDnI,tICIId« ......
\YPI.II)IC!IIII,.. upIIaI ...... "-
_",til per CIIIumfI,In!I7; AA!lMIInc:ih .. 'cat-
-.c ...... lD1'!!!I~.

LED .....
Adr_fat~,... __ .1otel-. *I~. ~.~ ~~ .

ERRORS .
E...-y«lon.~ _ ......, ... n
_~~ .....,.. ClII---.-w

- kill $.!)- ~Wt .. 1IGI
be __ ....,..'11_ .. 1,.111

_d,-tw ..--. ..,.......--.. ~~ ~ ~ ~

: 2 Ill.sections, 2~ac~s native grass~, ,I
. re~ lS level culuvaled dtyland. On ·1

Hlghw.ay. Good WIler syscems for I

~. Excellent S·wire fence. Deaf
SIlllIh County, One mile NoJ1h of Sims
EIeV8U)r. John Bingham Land C-o.
806-247·3909. 18932

---

4A-Mobile Homes
I
I

, I
DIAMOND" LEY

II08IliE HOMEP~RK
... I.4ceted'BIoux. a.r...

....,Aw.OI.H
OlIN ".oM1' N. ... 1n="'::::::::

-~ -

,

, 1-Articles For Sale
I

-- ---

ew.1ftd . .~.: __.1IId: The Roms of
New Mesko. __~boot (onaAbo The
RaalsolTeus SI2.9S c:IdI. HeretMi
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ISOOJ

----

5-Horncs For Rent

,Town " Country. is accepting
For rene 3 bedroom. 2 'bath. $100 appIicationsf0l'J_ttimeemploymenl.
deposit, $325' a month. 3644332. Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

189S9 18925

ACR081 I aan.:b
1 ......... Mdt

man'. 4Po1o
...,lhiri •.

'7 Fuues Ulually
11 Ilmmedj,. "Beige

,...., lCuual
110rMk tops
. ...., 7 flowering

13 c.J1 h Ihrubl
aday • DiIcour·

14 Proton', aging
~ fOrce

15 ~.. .• Ear prefix
.ugh~ 10 "Chee,.-

17,SarikrOI. bartender
10,"-viand 1. 8Hr mug
_. play•.~, __-' 1!7,l:yrlcilt •._ Hay. c:oncem

deta 1. 'Pend!
24~ 1.'iLau~ry
28 ScoUndiret need
27 Louil 21 Blender

XIV, .;g.
• Blunder·as...
31 Teach.,,' h.--+-+--+--+-I--

org.
S2Shake

IIOC:8SIOIY
S3·,lgno~e

that 'dele"
34Ze.lous
37Sm,II

songbird
3t Purify
43 Em. to

Dorothy
44 Up
45 Anains
• Smiled

broadly
IDOWN .

1, Jostle
I Lunched

Nice. larJe, unfurnished apartments ..
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
)a)'mIy ~we a-Y Ibe rest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

capital
35 SeIze
31 On thia

31:ic
.'Rear«
4O:Bellll
41 WMfing,

story
ward

42 Terminus

speed
220i ....

Jack
24 Toothpad
2S'W.llher

m."
m~.ngl

30 Intiml·
dates

33 Bulgaria's

Reasonable rent for a nice large story
aOO a haIf~ New <3pCtllld paint
307 E. Sth. 18968o

THESE TAGS
WERE .MAD'E FOR WALKINI

,CRICK 'our ,ow LOlI.PIUCB TAQ8I

For rent: Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath with
fuqB'.e.CaIleaot suel..cGale,~,
Top Properties, 364.&SOOor364-3S27.· ---------

18979 I I?rs .• Processors " experienced pen
I n~ 'needed ror feedyaRI.. call
I 258-7298.. 18963

Need io rmd locally grown' honey. ' THERAPIST
289:.5896all« 6 p.m. 1890S Hereford Satellite

_.' Workshop .
llId.viduai to work wltb adults
with mentairetardatJon In
sbeIfered worklbop .... AIIirt
willa CODIr'IId won, IraJidDI ..
:~, btpIa.. .,.,...., able
to do'lOID'OUtdOor work. Clau

, C~drI.!'1'I1IceDIe RClulftcI, loud .
II ~IY,'" nard a abUb, to -p . I

.... _, physkal. S.. te...., Md. .

....... F.quaJ Opportualty/Afli.

....tWe Employer. 2UNOI1b 25
Mile AnDu.. CIOIIDI lor
IppIialtJoDl will be October 15.

- -

6-Wanted
----

7A-Srtuanons W;:mtcd

I will do rme mnovai. ,CaD BiD Dewn
:for he,estimaIeI. CaliIII)' lime before
10:30 p.m. ~-405.3. 1.7062

A80UIH ,ALL DDr8
CO,nao .... ,... ,tla... Cut
~tn~2.ooo-
120,000 un •• eu........ end.
0.1<.GMlMltuDIl. Wuu .........

--....,.

... ,... .,iliNliil-.- .L.. -.ILlI!._ 1.•••• 1.__ •• _.'11' ,'10~
.... -c-...... ls,1l0

-- --·-----tu,110
... ~...... ",.-..---'14,400

.... ........ m_ '14,410
_.·._ ,.14..

_..-tllo .. ~~ _m.,.11,700
-.18,100

, ... ., ----..;,.1....

-

(J . He Ip VV~111t (: d WanllD ~bireoaebobtaillnlCk '10haul
corn. 364·5251 or 1-679-5266.

.. 18975
Help WIntIJd: Waitress and delivery
driVaL Apply in penon. Pizza Hut,
1404 W.lIt. 12913

, .

•

Welden needccI. Appl.,. Bl Allied
I MiUwrigbts Plane.. Holly Sugar Road.

17231 :

. Easy wodd Excellent Pay•.Assemble ..... :....- ...
Products at home 1-800-759-8616 JOB OPENINO

18806 Clertc:al Job Ope~
wtth t.ecIprd In ..... otd AIM. Job001'..... of dalr INdyIrd reoorcI
ktIpIng. ..... ....'* suchthing ... INd. callie ...., ... ca....
Ihlpmen", potting dHd., Ntu.
movementa. ·lnwniDry • monlhlr,
HUng •• COInputIr' 10K .xperlenc. ,
nNded.IPIeaH unci r•• ume 10.:

'WEAV,ER
Fortune SOOCompany seeking two Route 2, Box 14
branch managers, two retail sales ..... ford. Ten., 79045
manager. duties include hiring &: L ..I
tnlining advertising &: matkeung of
new products. We wiD train. Apply ,.........;.-------- ....
one time only. Wednesday.
Oct.l04p.m. sharp. 6801 140 WesL

. 1.8920

ConsIn1ction. Full time new project.
carpentuS.laborets. drywall. masons.
painters. .EamIO $24/hour. Call

, l-8OQ..5SU·1737.18812 .

ELECTROLUX
A ....... 1n IGor...,. product8 llnee

,1124, nMde "bIe, PfT.
.FfT•..meet ...,Io.,...on •• I.t· I

I

, .llng cu •• camera iln lilt ..... No i.... _ . _
vutment. opportunity to tnlill. i

ta7 .... on OM PHUge' or'~
'.- for ~c.u tor ... n.

373-7 Aak for 8 ......

I.,

tlRINCJ IIIIIEDIATELY

, 9-Child Care

Open~gs for childmn in my home.
~rop-ms welcome. Will sit Friday
mghts. &. week-ends. Ten years
expenence, Can Bonnie Cole,

1
364-6664, 1S3l4

Help wanted: Working restaurant
.mlUUlFr needed Cor Country Club.
.Must be able 10 train, develop and
moriva&e club's wail scaff in.au' aspects
of dining room service. Send resume
10 Manlgel'~ Box 587, Hereford TX "
7904S. 18960 Illy's Day Care. Slate Licensed.

Breakfast. lunch " S~k, good
program. From Infants 104-year1)ld.

Need to hire truck to haul com. 364-2303. 18365
364-5251 or 1-679-S266. 18962

lNG'S
MANOR
ME1HODIST
l~~""""'U CARE, ,

.SCgtc lkcryc4
-OpgUlIc4 BIqJf'

pfHlCllfa,...Ii"rf4r1fU ':00 ..". •1M P'"
Drop-_ "~komewit.

~1IDIIft

: Ucen...
Excel progfllm

By trIIftId 1Iaff.
Children 0.12 ytlfI·

E.1.h



NOTICE TO, CON'O:ACJ'ORS
011' PROPOSBD TEXAS

toGIIW4Y MAINTENANCE
. WOK·
Sealed , ...... far: COJlO1N-
OUS LANE BLADING OP
ROADWAY SNOW AIlIDIOR
ICE located tID VAlUOVS
HIGHWAYS I. OLDHAM
County(!ae.)•..
WUI be received b, eIIe nus..
De,par,tmtDt or TrUlpOl'taIloll

! 'i ==:'::~=IJ~ill~-r::
i , MON.DA:Y; OCJ'OBER2I, 1"1 '

Tllen publJel, ftad.
All ptOlpedJft' bidden are
encou.... ed to attelld die Pre-
Bidden' Caafereac:e .. Ida will
be 'heldat tile 1a.lJeplli1IHM
01 TraasportltJoa'.: DIshid

i I Omce.t:
5715 CIDJOD' DriveAmarUlo,'bus
TIme " Date:' 2:00 P.M.; i

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23,
1991 ,
Bldclina proposals,. ud '
spednc.tioJas will be .vaI al .
tbe District Malnte ••• ee.
Ena1neer's Olllet at:'
5715 C;an,yon Drl.ve
Amarillo, Teus
Telepboqe (806) 355·5671
For In'ormationregardiDI thll

, Icontract, p'lease contact eUber: ,
J,im Hays (806)355·5671, ' :' 3fJ4.2030
~ar_h·~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(806)%67·UI9. Vega, Tn:. ~ -
Usual rlabts reserved.

HOU8ECLEAtING.
"-«».......h.....
................ IOUI..........

3&48888
NOIice! Good Sbcphcr4 Clothes
CIoIet. 625 East Hwy. W wiD boopen
Taeldays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 ID 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
10 3:00 p.m. For low and limDd
·1Dcome pCopJe. Mostevaycbin&undet •
.11.00. 890 i

PrOblem Pregnancy Center. SOSEast.
hrk. Avenue. 364-2021. Free
JRgnancy ICSIS. Confidential. After :
houn hot line 364-7626, ask for·
"Janie." 1290

I'JOU are. mterested in tormln. a
.. -help.."..plor penons ....rr,eriDI
from. .DXielyatta~ks, !pboblal or
.p..,aoa, plase HOd your name,.iiddI.- tekplatellUlDber 10 P.O.
Bax6'TlNTS, HererOFdt Taas7904S.
All repllelCGlflclelltiaL - 16919

THANK You SalDtJude,
Patl"01l Saint

HCIIIIIAIN1'i1cANcE......... .,......,.,.....,.....
u.. ,.................. _.
IIMuIItIon, rooIIftg • ~\

.ForFrN· Ie........ Call:
TIII,RlLEY ·1

of tbe Impossible task.
,
,

I Pra)'trs, 10 you. ~reall)'Ido work.

- HIJIUORD PRO 'MITINOI
• .-rucc::o IILMTIRINQ

IN...... "-'\lOCO ,
au.Ity Wort!. .......

".. .
CALL

IIoW7SI
loIft.1C11W101L111- B USIness Serv Ice

-

12-Livestock
,IlrrIferIsiW Driving COurse 'is now beins

ofJcRd nighlS and Saturdays. Will
i.eludedcbtdilmissal and insuralK'e
discount. For more information. call
364-&.;78. 700 ,For sale grain type sorghwn sUage._~ ~__ 289 ..5562 & leave mess age. _ _

-- lQ~."'l

Will J!ic~ up junk cars frw: We buy For sale: Haygrazer round bales.
scrap U'OO and metal, alummum cans. 364~93 .18956364-33SO~ 970. I -., -.,-' ,

I
,

II
I

115001W", Park Ave.

Richard Sc"18"

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878

364-128,1
...,., Hys..."

TIIttCIt~, 0CftI0tr •• "'1.

CAnLE FUTURES,

BJIUBES OPTIONI .

NOnc.E OF CONTRACTo.RS
OF PROPOSED TEXAS·

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE
'1- . . WORK - ~ ,'., !

Sealed proposals 'or: CONTIN-
QUS LANE BLADING 0.1'
RQA'DWAY SNOW AND/QR
ICE located OR VAJtJOVS
HIGHWAYS la DEAl' SMITH
CQVNTY(Ies).
Will be received by tbeTau
:Depa~tmento' 'l'ransporladoa
located It: 5715 Clnyoa Drift',
Amadllo,Texasuntil!:OOP.M.;
MONDAY;;OCTOB.ER 28, 1991
Then publicI)' relld.
All prospeetlw bidden an
encouraaed to attend tbe Pre-
Bidders' COnIereace wlaicb ,,01
be held at tile Te.s .Departllleat

, 01 TrIDSportatlontS· District
Omceat:
5715 Canyoa, Drive
A.mu.lII'o, Texas,
Time & Dace: 2;00 P~M.;,
WEDNESDA.Y;; OCTQBER2J,
199·1
BIdd •• proposals, plaM aDd
spedlkatlons wOJ be avaiJabie at
the District Maintenance
Enliaeer's orna at:
5715 Canyon Drive
.Amariuo, TeUl
Telepbone (106)355-5611
For infor, .. ationrqardiDI: tit ..
rontr.eet please eoalad ,thIatr:
Jim Hays f80'.)355 ..5611,
AmarUlo, Tx. or ~U1McPlle ...
I0Il,(806)364-220, ~ b.
USual, JUa ts ae."ecL

I '
I

. I
,

Whatever your
interelta, we've got
you covered. ,From
local news to enter-
tainment. you 8ta}'
info ed,

rm '.

CaU now to arrange
for home delivery

The . Here'o,rd;
:Bran~d ..

I' ~

Balanced" fai,., reporting f)f the'
news -mternauonat, national, local,
business, society, sports.

Provocative editorials, wilp Q' chance
."".. Dt'~o·n· e #'n, 'PDhJr'V,.I'"'' ,_....._. J ."-' ',Iv" I~y~.. .

Advertising and classifteds tbat help .
youfind wbaljou need.

We'reproud of the way we reach our
community from north ,10- - tb, east to
,west, cooer.to cooee



,I:0 IR C TO. V G D" --C T Z,R L 0 D

'CHL,ITZRLA,o,RL '00'1

ELETBBK CTZ,R TOkIGHOQ.

a A v T X A N G R B N L
'. y"tenl.YI Cryptoquote:HOW MUCH£ASIER If
~ TO BE GENEROUS THAN iusn WEN ARE SOME-
11MES BOUNTIFUL WHO ARi NOT HONEST. _
JUNIUS

0 •• " '

- .Oi&yGoff I
I

• 135

FLOO,
'COVERING
eMlII.r,-WOOD • "."."

• ........ Mmo.
........ -,.. Av.II .....

w,.th .... v...
,0.. 1111.

"o"cIa, .'IF"_,
~OO•. m••• :00 ......

.• t",da,
~oo •.",.' t:OO •• m'. ,

I I ' '1""'/ / I! 11H "<TH I
-'-

• .P

yd. I

c.rpet
Only

Faat
Service!

'I Duld ""- to THANK our many, many, customers from HEREFORD and the surrounding, area for
malO·ng,our 6th YEAR THE "BEST'YETI All of us at POARCH'S'will continue to work hard to •• rnyour
bu -Iness aAdwili strlv, to give you the "BEST VA,LUE"I,nquant,y floo'r. each and everytlme you vilit our
-=- . ore,. ' llIan'k.,

- A'Y
AA.'OD.a. "._- WE BOUGHT A TRUCKLOAD OF BEAUTIFU,L CARPET FOR THIS SALE!

I,CES0'- - OVER 100 BEAUTIFUL ROLLSI
$500 'worth 01 Beaut,lful Carpet wllili be gi'lve'n
away ,at '10:00 AMI, Saturd,ay. Oclo:ber1: 9th,
'1'991. 0 purchase necessary. Register each

II . t~.. yo visit our store•
.. ' UST alE 18 OR OLDER TO ENTER ..

YDS,.
CR. _1FT

4OOYID9, •.
COLU. SINE

LEVEl
LOOP
-_-'0.. -

8OO,YDS",
SALEM!

C'UT'AHD
rLOOPS

0.'11-

4OOVDS"
CABIN CR'A'FT
PLUSH
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DISCOVER

~. $20 10 $24 $5 Off
bQ. $30 10 $40 $ '1'0 Off
~.$43,IQ,$58 ~ $1,5 Off

$60
. tGl\ $20- Off- -1R.g. 'to,_ I. '. I

,ct.oos.lrom 0 w,id. yofiiet)I' of ~ for men,
WOQIIn and ,chIIdrwt. ChoOse ycNt' ~

drau.' ~,colWlloob.AII in Cli wide IU'9
of colors In ,Id.rs, COIWOI and more. Mw\'$
sius 8-t2. Womtn's 5-10. Childs! 8-131/2,
~'1 -6. GUlIs' 12112-3.s.IediQn wilvory
~5kn. .
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FUN FASHION ·FOR KIDS ON THE GO
! ..... --.' .......

30% Off 300,{,Off
It.sa- 2-41', R.g. $10 $7.00
L 1iIII~""R.g. $1210$17 $UO_$11.9O

I C.1iIII7~1.,~. $IA 10$22 ., $9.10 _ ,$1SAO
Chcaefwano • .,..,ti'bhian ,AI madI,
from.., an':'" in, ....... oaIars and: paIIImI. SI)W
nIICIY'VOI'f by ... SAVlIWlO MAO

It. 24, Reg. $10 57.00
L 7, Reg. $17 ~ $11.90c. , Iteg. $15· $24 $10.50- $16.10
Made • ..., an Icnib in CIIICDd ..,....
f...":,;~yg;;~ may YGIJ'by ..

............. ,.,....
A. 1ODDUIS' 24, lID. sa _
L $9 m $6"
_ __ . $ $'790

C. GIl. 7~1....... 10 I·'
fun bhian -, lIir1,' 1\1wlla.. '~" ."-.l!r."par" en a r;:JiI.nd with lui tIatIC wai, _ ...
............. $1



30% Off
'I'LJO"'II.M

IIIG. $2610 $46. Pair"
jIGn with 10W choice rJ

topI, s...-« cxwdigan.
. SiiiIs 3-13.

SAW"'10 $1UO



a..................
........ ew..........
..... -0-............ .......... , ...

w....... ' n

IIG...-..• $29.99 ..... d.n.• ~. " . . O,..l00r.... :
CDItan and f.aIvre'M . :~. and: 'a-..d' 1.g.11n: ,ollOflid.,.:JI .
fini .... S.. 8·18 andis-fl. SA¥! '10



Sale $1499
lEG. $20 TO S25. ScM on gowN. baby dol. onc:.I more.
J.aturing a .... lace bodice. In auortId colors. Si_ S,M,L

__ ....... 1-,....,

Sale $'150 to $10
_. $310 $20. Chao. from a wide ..Iectian cI ....... ,
nedda*. pimand men. ~ may WII'I by ......

•••••••.....,
50% Off
LYCIA-.110. $A.H.
LYatA CONIIlOI. lOP,
IIG.



FALL
COLORS



... y ·1
c.nI ....
ReceiYe an extra 1~ Off any ~rchase
cha~ 10 ~r Di~ COrd.Not"''' anr ~ ~ or~ c.d ... &piNs 10/21/91.
Alkfar ......

CASUAL
SYLE
W._.I.e-nll_

lEG. $36. The 1()()II acrylic
cardigan r.a.u,.. a boucf. knit and
comts in oslOI"IIId c:don. Sims 8·18.
SAYE $11 .

'/4 •••w•••••

lEG. $20. The l()(J11, ~
bIous. f.aIu.. 3/4!-f9h ........
and comM in your ·choiCe oIl'!inll.
WOCI*I'I sias 8-18. SAW $7
0.•....,..Plus .. T~ 99
RIIg. $24 •....•.•.............•. 14•.......,....,.
~~'r~~=and r.a.u.. Q lui eIosIiC waillhancl.
Inyt# choic. 01 salici cdon.
Women' ..... 8-1 e SAW $4
Plus sa.32-40 $119'Reg. $15.99 .
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